
Monday 15th April 2024

Dear Parents / Caregivers / Whānau

HPPA Hockey Field Day Tournament 2024 (Interest Letter)

We are looking for expressions of interest for students (Boys and Girls) in Year 5 - 6 to represent Elim
Christian College at the HPPA Hockey Field Day Tournament which is held on Tuesday 18th June 2024.

Please note: This is just an expression of interest. Depending on the number of students who register
their interest, will determine if we have enough students to form a team. An email will be sent with
information, once interest registrations have closed.

This tournament is more social in nature and we encourage those students who would like to give
Hockey a go to register their interest. Prior experience or knowledge is not required. The HPPA Field
Day tournaments are run with the purpose of providing students the opportunity to give a sport a go.

Event: HPPA Hockey Field Day Tournament

Venue: Howick Pakuranga Hockey Club - Lloyd Elsmore Park, Pakuranga

Date: Tuesday 18th June (Save Day 19th June)

Transport: School van and private vehicle

Training: TBC. The day and time would be dependent on the availability of a coach.

Cost: TBC. There will be a small entry fee cost between $5.00 - $10.00.

Parent/Caregiver Help Required

We require parent/caregiver assistance with coaching, supervision and transport. If you can help,

please indicate on the interest form using the link below.

The school operates on MOE best practice. All volunteers are required to hold a current police clearance.

If you are unsure of your current police vetting status, please check with the school office.

Parents/Caregivers: Please complete the online interest registration form by Thursday 2nd May 2024

using the link below.

HPPA Hockey Field Day Interest Registration 2024

Yours Sincerely

Mrs Kim Borthwick
Sports Coordinator
sport@elim.school.nz

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSew4H3g9O8JEEUHTLOZfT0yDJ3Nx9XYHrFzOOrW9ZUJMVGM2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:sport@elim.school.nz

